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AngelVision Captures 54 Awards for Marketing and ROI in 2010
(Portland, OR) AngelVision Technologies, the nation’s leading Internet marketing and advertising firm,
was honored with 54 awards for 2010. The awards, which recognize excellent performance in marketing,
advertising, innovation, and management, include the following:
10 MarCom Creative Awards for web-based multimedia and viral marketing
9 Ava Awards for best webmercials
8 Telly Awards for best online videos
6 Communicator Awards for business-to-business rich media and viral marketing
5 Hermes Creative Awards for best videos and viral marketing
4 Davey Awards for best small-business website, branding, and best rich media
3 Fexy Awards for best business-to-business website and best web moving pixels
3 Summit Emerging Awards for email advertising and website design
3 W3 Awards for website animation and design
2 Stevie American Business Awards
1 Summit Creative Award for best rich-media advertising
The company garnered 44 awards in 2009, plus 56 awards in 2008, and 32 awards in 2007.
Jeff Otis, AngelVision president, said, “The viral marketing awards are especially gratifying, because
they offer tangible proof that many people are voluntarily forwarding our clients’ Impact Movies to
others.” AngelVision founder and CEO Michael Jingozian said, “So where the hell are we supposed to
put another trophy case?”
Jingozian and AngelVision pioneered the Impact Movie, an information-rich, multimedia marketing tool,
which clients can link across the Internet and utilize in 20 various ways. Impact Movies promote businesses
in a manner that people enjoy—watching and learning from an animated, captivating story. More than 2,500
companies around the world rely on Impact Movies for sales, training, and corporate communications. The
movies are regarded as one of the industry’s most effective tools for sales and advertising.
AngelVision provides other sales and marketing services, including website development, whitepapers,
webinars, PowerPoint presentations, advertising, and an article-placement service. You can learn more
about AngelVision and view sample Impact Movies at www.AngelVisionTech.com.
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